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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
1. Background and objectives 
Water is the most essential input for successful agriculture. Afghanistan is often characterized as 
arid to semi-arid regions. Most water resources are used for agricultural purposes in Afghanistan. 
Majority of the population lives in rural areas and conduct subsistence farming on small scale 
farmlands at less than 3 ha. Recently, local farmers in the country have been suffering from serious 
droughts due to climate change. Drought has reached to an emergency level at 8 provinces among 34 
provinces of the country. In semi-arid regions of Afghanistan, crop cultivation needs regular 
irrigation due to low and unequally divided rainfalls in the growing season from March to October. 
In the study area of Paghman District, the growing season starts in March and ends in October. 
Hence, from June to October, Paghman District receives hardly any precipitation. Therefore, 
irrigation water shortage during the latter half of the growing season is a serious problem causing 
crop failure and low productivity in the study area, though Karezes (which is a tunnel system used to 
extract shallow groundwater) and tube wells are the main ways to obtain the irrigation water during 
the growing season. 
However recently, the amounts of groundwater discharge including Karezes are scarce, and local 
farmers are not able to obtain certain amounts of irrigation water in the latter half of the growing 
season. Therefore, attention has been paid to set up the system for collecting and stocking certain 
amounts of surface water during the first half of the growing season. Although there are many water 
collecting methods, such as water harvesting, micro catchment and spate irrigation, being applicable 
for reducing water shortage problems in semi-arid regions, less attention has been paid to water 
harvesting in Afghanistan. Many water harvesting inducement techniques, such as compaction, 
gravel removal, bitumen emulsion, less permeable soil, wax and plastic cover and sodium 
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dispersants have been widely applied. This study is focused on clayey dressing application (covering 
with less permeable soil); due to it is an economical and environmental-friendly strategy.Therefore, 
this study was conducted to propose proper soil surface treatment for effective water harvesting 
through estimating surface runoff volume using the rational method and the Chong method and 
discussing the effectiveness of the clayey dressing application. 
  
2. Current agricultural status and problems faced in Paghman District of Kabul 
Province, Afghanistan 
Kabul City is the capital of Afghanistan and locates in the most populated region in Afghanistan. 
Paghman District is the nearest to Kabul City and part of the Kabul City Development Plan. Majority 
of the people rely on agricultural activities, so Paghman District is an important vegetable and fruit 
supplier to Kabul City. Most of farmers are small scale producers, as average cultivated land per 
farmer is less than 1 ha. Majority of the farmers are uneducated, so access to the extension service is 
very limited and only 6 extension workers are taking responsibility for the whole District of 150,000 
peoples. Accordingly, farmers in Paghman District tend to conduct the traditional agriculture. Famers 
use Karezes and wells for irrigation purposes and border irrigation system is the most common 
among farmers, although it spends plenty of water. 
To identify the current agricultural status and problems faced in the study area, the questionnaire 
survey was conducted in Qargha Reservoir Watershed of Paghman District, Kabul Province. Based 
on the questionnaire survey, farmers had problems with water shortage, diseases and pests, soil 
erosion, low fertility and weeds at 83%, 63%, 50%, 29% and 13%, respectively. Especially related to 
water shortage, 66% of farmers recognized water shortage as severe or very severe problem in 
Qargha Reservoir Watershed of Paghman District. Accordingly, it was concluded that water shortage 
was the main limiting factor for conducting agriculture, and conservation measures must be 
undertaken to reduce water shortage problems in Qargha Reservoir Watershed of Paghman District, 
Afghanistan. 
 
3. Analyzing water harvesting potentials in zoned areas in Qargha Reservoir Watershed 
Arid and semi-arid areas such as Afghanistan have been suffered not only from limited 
precipitation but also from poor management of water resources for agricultural purposes. Most of 
surface runoff water from rainfall in the study area has been flowing into the rivers without any 
proper usage or management during the rainy season in Qargha Reservoir Watershed. Therefore, this 
study aimed to analyze water harvesting potentials through identifying suitable water harvesting sites 
and to estimate the potential volume of surface runoff based on the rational method and the Chong 
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method in Qargha Reservoir Watershed of Paghman District, Afghanistan. In this study, weighted 
overlay among land use, DEM (Digital Elevation Model) and soil type maps in GIS was used to 
determine suitable water harvesting sites. The rational method and the Chong method were applied 
to estimate the potential volume of surface runoff. 
On the basis of the suitability map for water harvesting, the suitable areas cover only 27.7% and 
the not suitable areas cover 72.3%. For estimating the potential volume of surface runoff based on 
the rational method and the Chong method, a small area at 2 ha was selected in the suitable areas of 
Qargha Reservoir Watershed. The estimated volume of surface runoff applied the rational method at 
1326.19 m3 was comparatively smaller than that applied the Chong method at 1677.18 m3 from the 
16 rainfall events observed from 18th November, 2017 to 6th May, 2018 during 170 days. The 
analyzed results indicated that water harvesting was possible in Qargha Reservoir Watershed. 
However, these estimated volumes of surface runoff should be calibrated with the field experiment. 
Additionally, attention has been paid to the application of effective strategy for maximizing the 
volume of surface runoff for water harvesting. 
 
4. Development of water harvesting technique in Qargha Reservoir Watershed 
In semi-arid regions of Afghanistan, crop cultivation needs regular irrigation due to low and 
unequally divided rainfalls in the growing season from March to October. Therefore, this study 
aimed to develop water harvesting techniques. Water harvesting techniques such as compaction, 
gravel removal, bitumen emulsion, less permeable soil, wax and plastic cover and sodium 
dispersants are widely used in the world for runoff inducement. In this study, clayey dressing 
application (covering with less permeable soil) was focused as it is an economical and 
environmental-friendly strategy. The runoff experiments were carried out in the laboratory and in the 
field. The surface runoff volumes from clayey dressed plots with silty clay loam and clay loam were 
compared with that from the control plots. 
The results of laboratory experiment showed that the surface runoff volumes from clayey dressed 
plots with silty clay loam at 46.4 cg/g, 52.3 cg/g and 56.9 cg/g in mass concentration (Ms/M) 
increased at 15.8%, 28.3% and 30.1% compared to that from the control plot, while that from clayey 
dressed plots with clay loam at 52.1 cg/g, 60.1 cg/g and 64.9 cg/g increased at 27.1%, 40.6% and 
42.6%, respectively. Also, the results of field experiment conducted in Qargha Reservoir Watershed 
indicated that the surface runoff volumes on Deh Ponba soil dressed with silty clay loam at 57.7 cg/g 
and 64.9 cg/g in mass concentration (Ms/M) increased at 41.5% and 42.6%, while on Doda Mast soil 
dressed with silty clay loam at same concentration increased at 55.3% and 58.6% compared to that 
from the control, respectively. Additionally, the results of statistical analysis indicated that there were 
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significant differences between the surface runoff volumes from clayey dressed and that from control 
(p<0.01). Accordingly, it was concluded that the application of clayey dressing onto the soil surface 
was highly effective in surface runoff inducement.  
 
5. Rheological analysis of clayey dressing mechanism 
Rheological analysis was carried out for measuring flow behavior of non-Newtonian fluids such as 
clayey suspension, as it was related to sealing or clogging mechanism of soil surface pores with 
clayey suspensions. In this study, the flow behavior of clayey suspension under various 
concentrations was analyzed with a MacMicheal rotational viscometer. Also, soil pore distribution 
was measured on the basis of the soil water retention curve and the morphological observation. In the 
clayey suspension, there are some parts behaving as an elastic body (called plug flow), although 
other parts behave as a viscous body. It was considered when the sizes of elastic body of clayey 
suspension in soil pores are beyond the sizes of pores, the sealing or the clogging of soil surface 
pores with clayey suspensions takes place. So, in this study, the sizes of elastic body of clayey 
suspension in soil pores were compared with the sizes of pores. 
The results showed that the plug radiuses of the clayey suspension made of silty clay loam from 
37 to 57 cg/g were 0.018 to 0.46 m, while that of clay loam from 46 to 65 cg/g were 0.0096 to 0.37 
m, assuming soil pores were clogged in 5 mm deep and the depth of 5 mm was dressed with clayey 
suspension. On the other hand, soil pores were classified into following 5 types; macrospores, 
mesopores, micropores, ultramicropores and cryptopores, which constituted at 16.2%, 6.6%, 19.8%, 
30.9% and 26.5% of the total pore volume. The radius of the largest pore observed was 0.0075 m; 
which means that the plug radius of the clayey suspension should be bigger than that of the largest 
pore at 0.0075 m for sealing or clogging of soil surface pores. Based on the flow behavior of clayey 
suspension, especially Bingham yield value, the suitable concentration was calculated. The 
calculated results for silty clay loam and clay loam were 32 cg/g and 46 cg/g, respectively. It was 
concluded that rheological analysis made possible not only clarify clayey dressing mechanism but 
also propose the suitable concentration for sealing target pore radius of soil surface. 
 
6. Integrated discussion of clayey dressing for water harvesting 
Clayey dressing is one of the main techniques used for minimizing infiltration of the soils. 
Therefore, this study dealt with the estimation of the potential volume of surface runoff after clayey 
dressing based on the rational method and the Chong method in Qargha Reservoir Watershed of 
Paghman District, Afghanistan. For applying the rational method, the runoff coefficient at 0.63 after 
clayey dressing was estimated on the basis of the field and laboratory runoff plot experiments. Also 
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for applying the Chong method, sorptivity and saturated permeability have measured after clayey 
dressing at 5 mm on the soil surface. 
The estimated volume of surface runoff after clayey dressing with the rational method from the 16 
rainfall events observed from 18th November, 2017 to 6th May, 2018 during 170 days has changed 
to 2258.11 m3 from 1326.19 m3. Additionally the estimated volume of surface runoff after clayey 
dressing with the Chong method has changed to 2510.07 m3 from 1677.18 m3. Although it is needed 
to conduct further research to discuss the accuracy of the estimated volume, it was concluded that the 
volume of surface runoff would be much improved with clayey dressing. 
 
7. Conclusions and recommendations 
In the study area, Paghman District of Afghanistan, the growing season starts in March and ends in 
October. Hence, from June to October, Paghman District receives hardly any precipitation. Therefore, 
irrigation water shortage during the latter half of the growing season is a serious problem causing 
crop failure and low productivity. Accordingly, attention has been paid to set up the system for 
collecting and stocking certain amounts of surface water during the first half of the growing season. 
In this study, it was focused on clayey dressing application (covering with less permeable soil); due 
to it is an economical and environmental-friendly strategy. So, the objective of this study was to 
propose proper soil surface treatment for effective water harvesting through estimating surface runoff 
volume using the rational method and the Chong method and discussing the effectiveness of the 
clayey dressing application. 
Based on the rheological behavior of clayey suspension, especially Bingham yield value, it was 
succeeded to propose the suitable concentration for sealing target pore radius of soil surface for 
effective water harvesting. Also, through the estimation of the potential volume of surface runoff 
after clayey dressing based on the rational method and the Chong method in Qargha Reservoir 
Watershed of Paghman District, Afghanistan, it was concluded that the volume of surface runoff 
would be much improved with clayey dressing.  
According to the findings of this study, it was suggested and recommended that farmers in Qargha 
Reservoir Watershed should apply clayey dressing onto the soil surface for reducing water shortage 
problems. 
 
（和文要旨）                                  
 本研究では，アフガニスタン国パフマン地域におけるウォータハーベスティングを目指し
た土壌表層処理について扱っている。研究対象地であるパフマンにおいては，営農期間の後
半に当たる 6 月から 10 月までの期間は殆ど降雨がない。そのため営農期間の後半に発生す
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る水不足は，農作物の成長阻害や低い農業生産性の原因となっている。そのため，営農期間
の前半に発生する降雨を集水して貯留するシステムの確立に関心が注がれている。本研究で
は経済的で環境に与える影響の少ないウォータハーベスティング手法として，粘性土被覆
（難透水層設置）の適用について着目した。具体的には，合理式と Chong 式に基づきウォ
ータハーベスティングによって集水できる直接流の積算水量を比較するとともに，ウォータ
ハーベスティングにおける粘性土被覆（難透水層設置）の効果について議論を深め，ウォー
タハーベスティングを目指した土壌表層処理において技術的な提案を行うことを目指した。
本研究を通して，レオロジーモデルであるビンガムモデルを適用して算出されるビンガム降
伏値から，粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被覆機構を明確化できるとともに，土壌表面に分
布する孔隙の最大間隙径に対応して，粘性土懸濁液の質量濃度を算出できることが明らかと
なった。また，粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被覆の適用によるウォータハーベスティング
による集水量の変化を合理式および Chong 式を適用して比較した結果，表面被覆の効果を
高く評価できる結果となった。本研究で得られた成果に基づき，水不足の問題の低減のため
にも，パフマン地区カルガ貯水池流域における現地農家が粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被
覆の適用によるウォータハーベスティングを推進することが提言された。 
 
 
審 査 報 告 概 要 
 
本研究では，アフガニスタン国パフマン地域におけるウォータハーベスティングを目指し
た土壌表層処理について扱っている。経済的で環境に与える影響の少ないウォータハーベス
ティング手法として，粘性土被覆（難透水層設置）の適用について着目し，合理式と Chong
式に基づきウォータハーベスティングによって集水できる直接流の積算水量を比較すると
ともに，ウォータハーベスティングにおける粘性土被覆（難透水層設置）の効果について議
論を深め，ウォータハーベスティングを目指した土壌表層処理において技術的な提案を行っ
た。本研究を通して，レオロジーモデルであるビンガムモデルを適用して算出されるビンガ
ム降伏値から，粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被覆機構を明確化できるとともに，土壌表面
に分布する孔隙の最大間隙径に対応して，粘性土懸濁液の質量濃度を算出できることを明ら
かにした。また，粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被覆の適用によるウォータハーベスティン
グによる集水量の変化を合理式および Chong式を適用して比較した結果，表面被覆の効果を
高く評価できる結果となった。本研究で得られた成果に基づき，水不足の問題の低減のため
にも，パフマン地域カルガ貯水池流域における現地農家が粘性土懸濁液による土壌表面の被
覆の適用によるウォータハーベスティングを推進することが提言された。 
これらの得られた研究成果は，アフガニスタン国の水資源開発技術として適用可能である
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ことなどを評価し，審査員一同は博士（農業工学）の学位を授与する価値があると判断した。 
